SILKY O’ SULLIVAN is known as the “Father of Barbeque”. He started barbeque contests in Ireland in 1983 and then took his show on the road.
He has introduced the joys of Memphis barbeque to people in Bangkok, Russia and even Cuba. Silky has judged barbeque contests all over the world.

Southern Starters
Sausage & Cheese Plate $11.99

smoked kielbasa, mild cheddar, pickles, peppers, & crackers

BBQ Pulled Pork Nachos $10.99
Beef Brisket Nachos $14.99

Salads

Silky’s World Famous BBQ
Slow hickory-smoked in house - Seasoned with Silky Shake.
Sauce is on the table, not on the ribs!

Sullivan’s Slab $25.99

A full rack of our tender ribs, coleslaw, baked beans & a roll
Set up for 2 - Add just $4.59

The Big Silky $21.99

Meal Size Specialty Salad

(full of fresh lettuce and vegetables)

Grilled or Fried Chicken ** OR BBQ Pork $11.99
Boiled or Fried Shrimp** ,
Beef Brisket OR Fried Catfish $13.99

(**Fried Chicken & Fried Shrimp contain gluten)

South meets South of Border! Juicy Pulled Pork or Beef Brisket loaded on
top of tortilla chips, topped w/ nacho cheese sauce, jalapenos & BBQ sauce

A large portion (9) of our pork ribs served with coleslaw, baked beans & roll

Side Salad $4.95 / Large House Salad $7.99

Southwest Nachos $10.99

The Silky $16.99

Salad Dressings: House Homemade Ranch, Honey Mustard,
Low Cal Italian, Blue Cheese, & French - Add a side of dressing $ .59

Tortilla Chips topped with homemade chili, nacho cheese sauce,
Jalapeno peppers, lettuce, tomato & sour cream

BBQ Pizza $9.69

A generous portion (6) of our ribs served with coleslaw, baked beans & roll

Our delicious smoked pork with a 7” pita crust

A petite portion (3) of our meaty ribs served with coleslaw, baked beans &
roll

Cheese Pizza $7.49

Pulled Pork Plate $11.99

Crisp 7” pita crust topped with marinara & cheeses

Fried Dill Pickles Chips $6.99

.Served w/ your choice of Housemade Remoulade or Ranch dressing

Served with beans, slaw & roll

Beef Brisket Plate $13.99
Served with beans, slaw & roll

Can’t Decide - Ask for a Half Pork & Beef plate!

Fried Mozzerella Cheese Sticks (6) $7.99

The King Silky BBQ Sampler $22.99

Basket O’Fries / Basket O’Chips $5.99/$4.99
Add nacho cheese sauce $2.50

Chili Cheese Fries $8.99

Crispy Fries topped w/ Nacho Cheese sauce & our homemade chili

Pork Rinds $4.99

Crispy fresh fried to order & lightly seasoned

Basket O’ Beer Battered Rings $6.99

Chips & Salsa $3.99

Soups
Homemade Gumbo Cup: $5.99 Bowl: $8.99

Cajun style soup w/ chicken, sausage, okra, shrimp and crawfish over rice

Homemade Chili Cup: $4.99 Bowl: $7.79
With plenty of meat & beans

Gratuity of 15% will be added to parties of six (6) or more.
No separate checks please.
“To Go” orders - add $.25 per box
Indicates a house favorite
Indicates gluten free item - Some items come with
bread or crackers on side please notify your server
If you have an allergy and need these items omitted.

Sandwiches

The Little Silky $9.99

This platter gives you a sample of all our BBQ favorites
Ribs (3), BBQ Pulled Pork & Beef Brisket
served with beans, slaw and a roll

Surf & Turf $28.99

A classic combo!
Juicy ribs (6) and our fabulous BBQ Shrimp (1/2 lb.)
served with beans, slaw and bread

Oysters & Shrimp
Fresh Gulf Oysters served RAW on half shell
Dozen Oysters $16.99 Or 1/2 Dozen Oysters $11.99
Oysters Rockefeller (6) $14.99

A classic recipe of a RAW gulf oyster topped with baked spinach and spices

Oysters Bienville (6) $14.99

Another classic of a RAW gulf oyster
topped with baked béchamel, shrimp and mushrooms

Charbroiled Oysters (6) $14.99

Drenched with a blend of parmesan & romano cheeses, garlic, butter,
& topped w/ seasoned bread crumbs then broiled to perfection.
Served w/ French bread

BBQ Shrimp $14.99 (1/2 lb.)

Sautéed with garlic and Silky Shake served with bread for dipping

Gulf Peel’em and Eat’em Shrimp $11.99 (1/2lb.)

All sandwiches except BBQ come w/ Silky’s Homemade potato chips & a pickle spear

Silky’s Corned Beef $11.59

Silky Burger $8.99

Cured in house
Served on rye w/ spicy mustard

Choice Beef - Hand Pattied

Cajun Burger $9.29

Mrs. Sullivan’s BBQ Pork $8.99

w/ spicy Cajun seasoning

Served w/ coleslaw only

BBQ Burger $9.29

BBQ Beef Brisket $11.99

Smothered w/ our BBQ Sauce

Served w/ Coleslaw only

Veggie Burger $8.99

Rajun Cajun Chicken $9.99

Our veggie burger is sure to satisfy!

Grilled & dressed with mayo, lettuce & pickle

Silky Dog $7.49

Scored and char-grilled &
served w/ Silky’s Slaw on side

Burgers dressed with mayo, mustard & pickle. Add Cheese $ .99
Substitute any side item—$1.59

Po’Boys
Served on Gambino French bread & dressed with lettuce and mayo - Served with chips

Grilled or Fried Chicken,
Or BBQ Pork
Each $10.99

Shrimp Or Catfish,
Or Beef Brisket
Each $12.99

Baskets
All baskets served with seasoned fries and slaw

Catfish Filet $10.99

Our version of Fish & Chips
Locally farm-raised & hand breaded
6 oz. filet served w/ tartar sauce
Add a fillet for $6.99

Chicken Tenders $8.99
Crispy chicken tenders (3)
served w/ honey mustard
Add (1) tender $1.99

Shrimp Basket $11.99

Hand-battered fried shrimp (6) served
w/ cocktail sauce
Add 3 for $4.79

Fried Oyster Basket $12.99
Juicy fried oysters (6) served
w/ cocktail sauce
Add (3) for $6.99

Served cold w/ our house cocktail sauce

Silky’s Sides: $2.69 each

Shrimp Remoulade $12.99

*French Fries *Onion Rings
*Homemade Potato Chips
*Baked Beans *Slaw

Served cold - peeled shrimp tossed w/ classic Creole remoulade sauce

Wine

Silky’s Special Libations

White

Glass

Bottle

Ecco Domani Pinot Grigio

$7.50

$24.00

Starborough Sauvignon Blanca

$8.00

$24.00

Boll Weevil

Barefoot White Zinfandel

$6.25

$20.00

Memphis Hurricane

Barefoot Chardonnay

$6.25

$20.00

Estancia Chardonnay

$8.00

$25.00

Smoking Loon Chardonnay

$8.00

$25.00

Schmitt Shone Riesling

$6.75

$22.00

From Italy: Citrus and floral aromas with tropical fruit flavors
From New Zealand: Ripe fruit flavors of kiwi and passion fruit

From California: Refreshing ripe strawberry, golden pear and pineapple flavors

The Diver

A gallon of Southern Fun
Served in a gallon bucket.
A secret blend of libations
A tropical blend of rum, banana and
juices
Passion fruit flavored rum punch in a
Souvenir glass!

Irish Car Bomb

Not for the faint of heart, this
Silky’s concoction is 1/2 pint of
Guinness served with a shot of
Bailey’s and Jameson. Mix’em
together and knock it back!

Irish Coffee

Jameson Whiskey, sweetened
coffee, & whipped cream on top

From California: Flavors of green apple and peaches with honey and vanilla
From Monterrey, CA: Honey and tropical fruit with hints of pear and apricot
From California: Tropical fruit flavors. Light spicy vanilla finish
From Germany: Sparkling with peach and fine apple aromas

Red
Mirassou Cabernet Sauvignon

Glass
$7.50

Bottle
$24.00

Barefoot Cabernet Sauvignon

$6.25

$20.00

Blackstone Pinot Noir

$7.50

$24.00

Smoking Loon Merlot

$7.50

$24.00

Barefoot Merlot, California

$6.25

$17.00

From California: Blackberry and black currant aromas and flavor. Long finish

From California: Rich and full of berry and currant with lingering finish
From California: Loads of lively raspberry, plum and vanilla flavors
From California: Soft red fruits mouth feel. Bright finish

From California: Silky blend of berry and milk chocolate with a rich finish

Sparkling

Bottle

J Roget

split $8.00

Desserts
Homemade Fudge Pie $6.99

Served warm and topped with vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce

Cheesecake Wrap $6.99

Rich, smooth cheesecake wrapped in a flaky crust

Ask your server about our wide range of novelties.
We have ball caps, t-shirts, sweatshirts, Silky Shake,
Silky’s Barbeque Sauce, pint glasses,
shot glasses & koozies.

Visit us online at: www.silkyosullivans.com

Our present location on Beale Street, formerly the Gallina
Building, is over 100 years old and has more recorded
history than any other building on Beale Street. It was a
saloon that ran all day and night with as many as 14
bartenders. In addition to the bar and restaurant, there
was a poker room and a racehorse betting room. There
were hotel rooms that were especially favored by
members of the theatrical and sporting world that visited
Memphis. So please make a toast to the visitors of the
past who once partied where you are now seated.
On our spacious patio, the Walk of Fame includes hand
prints and signatures of such greats as Bob Hope, Ella
Fitzgerald, Carl Perkins, Johnny Cash, Merle Haggard,
Donny Osmond, Danny Thomas and other stars. While
on the patio be sure to visit our Irish goats, a mainstay on
Beale Street.
A documented piece of the Blarney Stone from Blarney
Castle, Ireland, is embedded in the south wall of the bar.
Before you leave, join the millions who have kissed the
Blarney Stone for good luck!
At Silky O’Sullivan’s there is truly something for
everybody. Silky O’Sullivan’s features first class
entertainment all year round. Our rollicking sing-a-long
piano show will have you partying until the wee hours
nightly. Be sure not to miss Memphis’ best blues and rock
bands performing weekends on our patio when the
weather is ripe for dancing under the stars.

Where everyday is
St. Patrick’s Day!

Serving up Southern Fun
since 1973

BEALE STREET - MEMPHIS, TN
183 Beale
Memphis, Tennessee 38103
901.522.9596
Visit our website at:

www.silkyosullivans.com
Like us at: www.facebook.com/silkyosullivans

